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The late Nortl>w-Nest foi-ce 'Wii1 leauiî with soile surprime that
Ma;jor-Gen)erail Laurie is belii(g quotcd as an atuthiosity on Gatling gunls

adoption of a single-barrel machine guis fos- the land service, Getieral
bannie is reported to have said, ii te course of sonie* reinanl<s Il wil.1
r'egard tlo the inhlrov'eL Gatiing and Acs'fec'eas wvorked tîndet'
hiq Suîpervisioni (liiring the bite rebeiclioni," that '' the Gatliîws wviîen
tlhey caisse, wverc of great use, and the experienced Aniericaii officers toid
huaii the 'veapon wvas of great advantage ii saving te legs. of I ight
troops, andi so of faîcilititing the advance, wvieh Itid Vo ho deltyed
rinarily wile the country traversed wvas being .searched. 1le feit that

t.iie neccssity for' these gtins wvas so great iii the operatiotîs in tho
-othWest that lie wvent biLck ami pushed on th pin', whichi did

(Xceiient service in saving the artiliery fronti being t4xken 'y te enenmy
011 one occasion. Jle had 20,000 rounds with. lus two guns, and wlien
lie asked for more astonistîmnent wvas exprcssedl. lie reî>lieil tiiuat ):i,000
rou1nds was only sufilcient for ten minutes' firing, and hoe watitee enough1
for hiaif an hour; whleri te work was done it was effective." On the
Sh'enigtll of titis te Broad Arroiv, iii a leader by liet-Col. Rogers,
recosninuds that a new commission should be appointed Vo decide once
for ail the question as toe bs yti of machine giit, Il and that
th eidhent shîould Lie an oficer of special experience like Generai
'LItrie.",

It is just as -%veil that our Etig*iil friends should learn wlîat is
wehl known here, that General Lanirie liad no opportunity of seeing the
performance of the Gat.lings in action iii the North-west, because'he.
'vas present at none of te engagements, but was occu pied in forwairding
supp)lies froum Swift Current, on the line of the railway, soine 200 miles
distant; and that if lie bas seen Gatlings fired at ai it must have been
at tat'gets foir practice. The truth is that te agent of the contpatiy,
whio accoipanied two of the guis forwarded to the field force, bins
showvn wonderfuil business ability by losing- no opportunity of advertis-
jio' bis wvares, ani the niost lias been. made of ail that the machines
accomplislied. An instance of the ingenuity dispiayed in nmaking eveî'y-
thingr tell for the advantage of the Gatiing is te refutation by Lieut.
Howard, te agent iii question, of an accusation that he scaiped Young
*White Cap, wvhere it is incidentally mentioned, ta tiuat brave was
found witli seven Gatiing builet Imoles in bis body. It is sufficient to
res-ark of titis that no body wvas ft'ond witht seven bullet lioles iii it,
and that Young White Cal) was not shiot at ail.

This wveek's official Gazelle contains ai very larg(,e number of inilitia
appointmnents, and is bo long, that ýve are obliged to hold over Lili next
week the regulations for entrauce Vo the Royal Miiitaî'y Coilege, and
the list of MLilitary School certificates granted. In the active mtilitit
wve find tiîat there htave been eigliteen promtotions; tat twenty-six new
officers have been added to the for-ce, and tat we have iost tue services
of tltîrty-three; thug leaving as itisual a balance on the wroi-sg side, of
sev'en losses. Vie understind that the delay in issuing this batciî of
splboitttnetts was occasioned by thte desire to square tnp the nihitia list
pr'eparatot'y to ai nev isie; if se it is unfortunate tat so large a numi-
lier' of aîîpointments wvilI not appear in it.

Neariv ail the applointinent8 are in the lo'ver rank3, te o11]V

changyes aticting field oflicers' rank being inx the notn-comnbatant list. Ii
MIoitteai there lias been a g-enertai oNerlitnling of' te iists iii aIl the
battalions. In the Brigaide of Garrison Artiilery it xviiI le tioticeti

that Drs. Browne anîd MNol.son hav'e resigntedl in favor of Dr's. Canieron
atud Eldî' i1t accompauztied the t'egimient to te North-west. In te
6;Vies" t.heî'e have been nitunerous retiî'ements and consequent pr-o-
motions and iiew apploititmetst ainongst the conipauyv oflicers; ii te
"Royal Scots " Ma.jor Blaiklock, the well.known seci'etat'y of tho

P. Q. R. A., "'ho httelj' enterc'd titis regiment as a lieutenant, lias been

i)rotttote1 to lite coniiiiaud of a conlpany; in te Fusiliers the'e have
beeti five changes ainoîîg.st te subaltet'ns; and te 65li~ have adlo>t3d
r-eo'iment.ait seniority promotions, tlius beconihig a fmil-fledged city bat-
talion, anti beingr t he first Frenclt'Canadiau battalioti cai'rying ouît tl.e
rleglitnoîtai systemn of p)romtotion.

Tîte î'ibbo for the, 'ebeilion moedal ia to bave a bine centr'e with
red borders-at least s0 say soino of te Nvell infornied liewspapor cor-
respoindents taL profess Vo have secîx it.
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It is wonderful how mucli more sonie of th(se press correspondents
know thr-n the autiiorities at headquarters. According to, the former
the niedals are ready for distribution, and it lias been decided Vo issu e
clasps for the aètions. kt will be Lime enoutghi to, believe ail, this wlien
it is officially annotinced. There is aiso no triuth iii the report that
Lieut. Freer has been recornmended for the Victoria cross. The origin
of tbe rumor is doubtless that somebody lias been reading the generaI's
despatcese of Miay last, and has jumped to the conclusion that the
mention of Lieut. Freer there involved such a recommendation, which
it assuredly does not.

The Port Hope Times is aggriev'ed beeause the contingent of tlhe
Midland battalion bailing fromi that town ]lave received no riuemorials
of the Camlpaign similar to those awarded ienihers of other companies
by their grateful fellow townsnien, and sugagests that the ladies should
takre the maLter up, appropriate the balance of the benefit fund ainount-
ingy to some $60, and collect sufficient additional nioney to, l)esent to
each mian an Englisit sovereign, suit4tbly inscribed. It seenis to us iL
wvotld be a pity, as wvell as illegal, to deface the coins, huL better titan
giving nioney in, any stuch, way wvould be to invest the amouint in pro-
viding a recreation rooin for ail tho militia in the tcwii, or if suicl a
rooni1 at present exists, iii improvilng iLs fittinigs.

Withiti the last few days ait oticer and au ex-oflicer of the iNortbi-
west Mounted Police have died. Inspector A. F. J. Gaitier, wvlio was
only recentiy appointed, died in St. Boniface. Ile had bad considerable
military experience ini the Frenchi service, and was a brother of Mr.
Fred. Gantier, well kîîown in WVinitîcg, and fornîerly a lieutenant iii
the G.G.F.C. News lias also reaclîed uis thât iMajor Slhurtliffe (lied ilu
C'olorado a few days ago of constimption.

XOTJOXý.S, OF A Xo0D[LE'.-X.

MY 1)EAît MJIsTY,--I fear thiat te ' Notions of a Noodle' iinust
-oon corne to an end, for no maLter howv grjteat thle noodie înay be lie
cannot forever ho manuiitfaeturiing 'notions' for other people ta find fait
with. I cannot, Ilowever, wvind Upt mniy remnarks wvithotit one shiot at
the color of the iiiifornii, long since ditered iii England wvieîî troo>s
proceed on active service. 1 do tiot suppose timat we eau, Cee ini this
country afford two distinct dr-esses for the miiitia, and I dIo not imagine
that any aniount of wvriting or lecturing wviil l)lev'il upon the înajority
sufliciently ta cause uis Vo reliîîcjuish, the sparkie and glitter of the
scarlet and gold for the sake of tue insignificatit deîîîauds of active
service. Therefore, in aitliikelihood, 'vo we wvill hoid nii ta the show
cont ani ]et other considerations go ta, Bath. lit spite of the change
in this respect iii the set-vice outtit of te Iniperiai Lrools 'vo stili hea.'r
the aid saying titat scarlet is a good filhting cotai', t'tnd that after
tilt iL is the most dificuit target to bit, &C. Wecil, this conîparîson is,
iiifor-tunately, always made with the green, or black as iL rrally is, of
the rifles, and the (iurk hUne or black again, of the artillery. Ùut tio
sanle person, would ever for a mioment maintain, that either of these
cohrxs was anything but a wva1king target for ani enerny. \Ve paitt
otir buils' eyes black, and wlien wve Bally out for a t iial stint 'ith a
rifle wve certaîniy pick out te blackest sturnj> Vo ai tt. WVho wotld
ever think in the spotting field of donning, a black costume, whiet, it ie
knowni that front a sparrow to a l>ull moose ail beaste and birds detect
iL before any other simade. Against tbe dricd grass of autunin it shows
,iii likre the Confederate parson on the white horse, and lis it happenied
NvitÎî titis revereud in(lividuial, 'te svboie darned universo wfl8 shootin',
ut him,' so iL happened te other day 111 west; ani no maLter bow
close the cover secured te dark shade we afforded was quite enougli
for tho robets and they always fouind us out; while t.hey, nlot in their
Sutiday clotites, but in dirty shirtsq and biankets, were invisible. Hang

li)a black and a dirty white coat against te prevailing background
in a ny country, and at distances whiere ie black ie a certain shot the
othez is not seen. Tiiese arc very ordinary eXRmples and weii-known,
1ficts to niany. Buit stil1 there tire certain people who do not under-
4tanid it, and iet'wîli tilt sanie day thev flnd themeselves pitted

against an enemy arrayed in what we shuuld have the common sense
to put on out- own troops.

"But how eau any 'noodie'wionder at sucli apparent ignorance of
or pig-heeded indifference ta tho necessity of keeping pave, in uniform,
with the constantly changing 'veapons of destruction, wlien iL is noticed
how we train our men for a campaign in the barrack squares at home.
If other people1 in this world were held down by the cast iron lawvs and
customs, bred titi and instructed within te rigid rules, fouindel on the
legenda of Vue mus.ty past, what a stand-stiil statu the woî'id would
be in. IL ie a blessing that tbey are naL, for if sa wve wotild find other
professions working away an the oid lines of superstition and datkness
long since eradicated front the niinds and actions of modem-n çomwwîm
nitie..

We soidiers, Iîowever, stili go'on biindly, spending, our valuabie
time in grindincg into our yoiung mon drill and ideas of no use whatever
on service; on the contrary, iL unsetties the most staid and de-
stroys confidence ta find bow utteriy untit iL ail is for the purposes
intended. We are tLd tliat ai titis drill is the grand foundation of
dscipline; that drill ani drill only will give men tîjat quaiity. Weil,

if this bo tue case *in 've not have iL of the righit description. Coutd
we not in sanie wvay de.3igrlate tue art of bandling, a rifle, that is shoot-
ing, witiî iL, ' drili 'l What is discipline ? To a great ineasuire iL is
oniy confidence, at ail events it Lakes that phase in action, and confi-
dence is faîr the niost easiiy disseiniated by breeding, individuial trust in
a unii's own powers. Ottr plan now is, fotlowilng, of cou -se, in te lines
of thase supjîosed ta be our proper inodels, Vo, devote valuable time ta
the art of working, men by intricate and diflicuit movements, Vue chief
abject consisting )i warking in niasses, and on the principie of main-
Vaining the 'Louicl,' devoting weeks and montbs ta the task of success-
ftly prod tcing a wheel like al 'barn doar,' an(l utterly losiîîg sighit of ani'
inidividual. confidence gained by educating n singiy in the art of
hlitting k. It is astailishing biow terribiy apparent the idiocy of sucli
an education beconies, wlîen in action, or under aLter circtnstances,
mten are calied upon ta mnove wiîere accurate formations cannat bu
carried eut.

di t is there the hîdIpless condition of tiiese strictiy drilied moet crops
lip; for tie fir-st Lime, under fire, ecd ni is supposed Vo suddenlv
take tip)01 iiseif individuai action wlîicii mit other times ho is m-ost
decidedly sut mîjuon for doing, or wviiciî oniy is aliowed under very
mîinute restr-ictionîs. Consequently te miost fatal of errors are continu-
aiiy occurring in tie shmapn of tho (ieLermtined inclination of men to
riotp and keep) togethe-, true La titeir teachutigs iii t im-e of pence.
This tnay bo correct erioughi for- lii onsiauglit, wlieîe the enerny are
unprovide(l with tireaiîmîs, but once opposed ta a good shooting fo" iL is
îîtadnes.u. 1 wonder hîow long ivo ivill go on iii tiis fasmion?' The'
rank a i file believe, anîd the oicers are cotivinced, th-at a ' înarchi past,'
a stea(iy ' wvheci,' and a ' gaa( fit' inake lit ail ive svant, aîid oit
J)crialier.t corps, wvitI tiiese notions uppernnast, teaicl iL thorolughiy.
1 Lik ' K ' conhpmny, f... iredl twenty runds' Jor «nnual pracli
hast year. IIlow stîpreuîe.y ridicuilouis iL i8 to le sure, whcii ive calmiy
consider iL ail. Tihis yparly pi'.ctice mu gCfld'?(dl// carried otir, if iL doe-4
iiot interfere with te dr-ills toto mitii. Ani lîow is it (lone? WeVil,
anr allicer takes over a squmîd ta te raniige; as a itile lie lias neyer fired
a rifle more titanî te mcin, ktiow8 n<tini abolit hitadiingy sich, tliS
aliy more tit Iies squad; there tire tixed distanices, nothitto less titan 200
yards, fixed positions and fixed, rides; Lime ollicer is iiaL ta nilice a score,
but ta carry out i-igidly Lime prapeî' and correct adlterer.ce ta te rile
exercise. If thè Creator canstructs a mant su that a certainr posture is
niiortai agony iL ie no matter, Vit is the way, and into that posture Vite
mecntit mnust geL, if lie never Iiua the tmu-get in a hifetsmie.

I have seen. nany il liet of scores where a, mnn wvill rin off lài
20 or 40 misses at practice, perhams two or three yeam-s iu succession; it
is at gao(l joke; lie is a good soldier thiou«it' a steady aid harrack square
itachtine, and> therefore, 41it lat is required. Ouitside of tiiesu p)etiodI.
wlien te youing recmuit is mnarchel ta te raînge lie i noL ailowed to
liandie lus rifle for sltooting, except wv1ere lie in-y be condiictcd b"
sanie aid raînrod of a n.c.o., wiio, bred lt)p as lie shudU be, aiiaws ii
tamnpering witlî ler Matjesty.'s regulatioim. Hie lias tie ver heen aible to
shoot huînseif. and the idea of a youing imp of a i'ecr'uit vishîin, La dIo so
is vet'y propcriy considei'ed impudenice of the muost aggî'avated nàituQ'
and Lierefore stid ho smiothered at once.

IP.S.-I ivili continue titis huitL tetter uuexL week, as iL look-, t-'O
loîtgi" ed.

The WVinnipeg rebellion mnimrial monument project. seetn- ta be liaiigiiig
fire. The contract was firet awnrdcd to Ueo. Nott for $3,300, but lic coîîld ilot
get eatigfactory sectirities andi it was taken out of hie bandle and relut to a M,11t
nsmed Gibeon at $4,500, wbo waa &iven abouit thrco week@ ta geL sec.îrity, Ifft
RO far lias net succeeded, and nothing farier lias been done in the matter. I
W'innipeg falling to the l-vol or an effete castern city ?
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SYLLABUS FOR Z'THE MILITARY1 SCIIOOLS.-Concduded.

OFFICERS OF ALL ARMS.

Long Course of Instruction at Royal Military College.
Olicers wvho have obtained Short Course Certificates and who are

desirous of obtaining Long Course Certificates are required to undergo
the necessary inSituction and qualifying exarinati&on at Royal Military
College in Elementary Military Engieerin-Strategy- 2 ractis-Mili-
tary Administration-and Military Surveying and Reconnaissance
wvithin five years of their having obtained a Short Course Certificate.

While going through the course at Royal Military College, officers
will be attachied to the Royal School of Artillcry, Kingston, for
Quarters, Messing and Discipline

(a) The Course ot Instruction at Royal M.%ilitary College for Long
Course officers will commence about IOth March of each year and con-
tinue for about thre months.

Application to attend the course wvilL be mnade through the Com-
mandant Royal Military Colloge to Adjutant General not lcss than one
month before the commencement of the Course.

(b) The several courses will consist (including examination) of the
following subjects A, B, C, D), with attendances, as specified-

(A) Elencntary Méfilitary Surveying.

2 attendances lper week each of 4 hotirs for 7 weeks.
2 (1o do 7 dIo 2 do

(B) Elemtentary Strategy, Tact ies and iMilitary Administration.

3 attondances per week each of 2 Ijours for 12 weeks.

(C) Elementary .lilitary Engineering.

3 attendances per week each of 3 hours for 102 wee'ks.

(D) Elcmentury Reconnaissance.

2 attendances per wveek ecd of 7 hours for 3 wveezs.
(c) The proportion of marks necessary to quialifv*foi- a lat Class

Lýoig Course Certificate, Grade A, shall be seveen-tentltq, that for 211d
class, Grade A, one-kauf.

(d) The proportion of marks necessary to bc ubtained in order to
qualify in the seveîail 8subjects shahl e one-./d.

(e) Oficers who may obtain a proportion of t4ree-fourt.4s narks .9in
any subject shalh be entitled to the distinction of"I Special Mention" in
that subject.

(1) In order to be eligible for examination in any subjcct an officer
must have been present throughout the Nvliole of at Ieast -Ï of the nnmn-
ber of Ittendances assigned to that stîbject.

(y) Offcers who J'ai to qualify in a:ny subjfct at their first ex-
ainination, nay (on reconimendation of Commandant Rloyal Military
College) in order to have a second opportunity of passing, attend Royal
.Militairy College at any future Regular Course of that sul.ject. (provided
that there are other officers attesnding the Course) but they cannot be
permitted to record Il Special Mention " on the resuit of their second
examination.

(À) The period assigned to Long, Course officers for special courses
of Royal Military College being primarly for instruction in, andi privato
study of, the suhject directed to be tanght at the Institution, oflicers
will not, while attendiig thge Goll#ege Course, be required to perfoî m at
Royal School of Artillery, Kingston, either orderly or court martial
ditties; and drills and rulitary exercises shall he rcstricted to such
l'ours as s!sall not interfere wîthu their Courses at the College.

(i) dingiie the period of their instruction at Foyal Military
Colege, oflicers shall not be granted leave of absence by the Conimun-
damt of the Royal School of Artillery, except on approval of Commandant
of Royal Military College, and for clearly exceptional and pressingly
urgent cases only.

(j) The syllabus for subjects A, B andi D, will be the same for al
arlus, tiat of CJ for ail armq except Engineers, for wbich corps, qualifi-
cationî in Mititary Etiginteeitg as (lehine(l for Il Long Course " oflcers of
£ugineers is required in lieu.

SYLLABUS 0F INSTRUCTION IN ELEMENTARY M!LITARY SURVEYING.

Marks, 700.-Tinie about 28 attendances, or about 84 hîours. Two-
thirds of each to be allotted for field wvork and one-third for examina-
tionq.

Te'ct Book.--Richards! IlMilitary Topographv."
t3eneral principles of surveying. The construction an*d use of

PRales. The conventional signe and colore used in milit.ary *sketches.

The use of contours and shading in Ziving the siopes and form of
grotind. The clinometer and scale of horizontal equivalents, and their-
uise in drawing contours. The irincii)les and construction of the pris-
matic compass and pocket sextant. The employment of the former in
combination with pacîng and the protractor in mnaking surveys and in.
traversing. The method of making a triangulation with the sextant
from a given base, and of fflling up the details with the compasa. The.
uise of the chain, and how to niake a survey of a 8mali piece of ground
Nwith the chain alone. Surveying without instrumonts, usine the.
sketching block as a plane table.

The officers wilte practised in muakinig surveys by the above.
mnethode, and will afterwvards hiave to inake examination surveys of
ground in a given time.

SYLLABUS 0F IN8TRUCTION IN ELEXENTARY STRATEGY, TACTICS AND
'MILITARY ADMINISTRATION.

Total marks, 1,000. Tini 36 attendances, or abouit 72 Iors.

Mfilitary Administration.

Marks, 250.-Ahout 9 attendances.
Text Book, "'M ilitary Administration " by Major Jones, PLA.
Getieral formation of Armies.
Special organization of units in British Army. Their strengt-

System of recriutng-Reý-erves--Sulplîly of ainnunition in the field;
its expendi ture-Reserve of amm unition-Eq uip)ment-Rations.

Stipply of Food and Forage to an Army in the Field.
Transport- Rail ways in vaî'.
Marches-Rates ot inarchiru-Protection of communication.
Encanipments -Bivouacs.
Enibarkation and disemnbarkation.

Tact ics.

Mlarks, 500.-Time, abolit 22 attendances.

Text Books Il Minor Tactics " by Lt.-Col. Clery.
ý 4Tactical Notes" by Major Jones, R. A.

Information and sectirity-Otitposts.
Reconnoitring-Ad vanc(*d and Rear Guards.
Tactical cînploynient of each armi-Of the three coml)ine(l.
Infautry formations for attack and defence.
Cavalry attack foi mations.
Mlounted Infantry.

Rivers- -Vorcing a pasage-Selection of point- Attack and de-
fence of voods, villages, defiles, convoys, &c.

Occupation of a defensive position.
Attack and defence of positions.
General course of an engagement.
Niglit attacks.
iendency of modern tactics, illustrated by examiples from late wars.

Strategy.

Mlarks, 250.-Tinie, abouit 6 attendances.
Text Book, "lOperations of War" by General Sir E. Hamley.
Genci-al prinici pds-seIection of objective.
Base cf operations-Line of operations.
Offensive and defensive warfare.
Advay.tages and disadlvantages.
Influtence of formation of frontier.
Selection of theatre of ojierations and base.
Influence of obstacles, as rivet s, miou ntain ranges and fortresses.
General sttidy of a campaign.
Custonis of war.

SYLLABIUS 0F INSTRUCTION IN ELEMENTARY 31ILITARY ENGINEERING.

Total marks, 1,ü00. Abouit 26 attendances, or abouit 108 liours.

Section 1 .- Field Fortification. 17 A tiendances.

Objects and uise of Fortification, principles of defence, different
kinds of fire armas in uise and their penetration, choice of pusition,
clear ing ground.

Hasty entrenchments, inchmding cover for shooting line, supports
and reserves, cover for guns.

Inipmovised defences, including defence of walls, cmttings, embank-
mente, hedges, fences, houses, villages, woods, &c., blockhouses, Stock.
ades.

Obstacles, incluiding abatis, wire entanglemnents, military pits, in-
undations.
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Revetments, their use and the method of construction, liurtile
Nvork, planke, Jogs, sodls, sand-bags, gabions, fascines, &c.

Field works, Llîeir design, profile andi methoti of construction, in-
cltidingy calculation of parapets, profiling, defilade, garrisons.

Sectioît 2.-Aliscellaneous. 9 A tiendances.
'Use of brushwood, including construction of gabions, fascines,

huvrdles, etc.
Campingy arrangements, including, buts, bivouacs, selection of sites

for camp, water supplv, fieldi kitchens, latrines.
Working parties, inchuding deploynîent and supervision of parties,

tasks, reliefs, tools, &c.
Field Geonietry andtigue of Fieldi Level. Construction and iuse of

Scales-reading maps, &c.
Section 3-7 Alttaces.

Bridging, itncluditig cordage, use of spars, kn-ýtting anti lasliiig,.
Trestle, lock andi floatingy bridges.

Construction and improveinent of communications, roads, railways,
rivers, reports on existing Iins, materiils, &c.

Hasty demelition with anti %vithotit explosives, lise of g tnpoedeir,
gun cottomu, dynamite, &c., Bickford's fuize; powvder htose, &e.

I>roject.-Ô Attendcnces.

As mnueh as possible ef the above work will be exectiteci full size,
tlîe reniainder, oithier niodelleti or deait with in lectures.

The carrying ont eof the fuait course is necessarily dependent on the
strength of the class, andi aIse on thîe wveather. In addition te anti in
preparation for the instruction given in lectures, officers will be requireti
te read iip during their owvn tirne, anti furtmer wvork ont suecb examples
andi prolAnis as may bc given tlîern anti for whii marks Nvill be as-
signeti.

Sutbd(ivisioni of marks.
Project...............................10o(
Fieldi Fortification.............400
Miscellanleouts.......................... 250
Commununications.............250

lit addition te te above reguamr rourse of' instruction tlîete will be
sonme special practical out door work dependuîîg ont the size cf the caiss
the weatlîer andi the opportunities available.

1).
SYLLABUJS OF INbTRUCrIOx N .; LEMENTARvy 3IiiAiTAV RECONNAISSANCE.

Aitrks, 3 00.-Time, abotit 14 attendamîces, et. 42 Iours.1
he general principles eof reconnaissanice, bothl when mails eof tle

countLry are avaîlable, andi otherwvise.
The niecessity fer making reconnaissanices iii everv case
'l'le various peints on whlich ilîfornation is to 1,e ob)tainiet in re-

doiits.il ras rivets, railways, positions, cam-tping grotis, anti

The seales iisually eniployeti anti forrns of report.
ThIe oflicers wviIl execute at Ieast t*o reconnaissances. As a1 rill

one wvil be of a r0ati, antter of a piece of grontti seleeteti for a
defensive p)ositioni.D

OYY' lAR lV'LEI .SS'OCIAt TIO .

Ait associntion lias becît formeti at Toronto. wvitli the above nailie,
wlîose object wvill bo te ativance artillery interesua ili tlîc Province, amnd
tuoeperate with and strengthen the lDominîion Association 3o far as thîe
àiliitia Artiller eof Ontario is concerti. At a meeting beld i Torontc
hast week the following oflicers weîre electeti :-President, Lient.-Col.
Gray; Vice-Presidents, lat district, Lieut..Col. Peters, London P. B.;
2nd district, Lietit.-Col. Johin Hogg, Collingwood G. B.; 3rd district,
Major Maclean, Durhm F. B.; 4tlî distriîct, Lieut..Col. Mackenzie,
4iananoque F. B.; Secretary, Lient. Irving, Toronto G. B.; Treastîrer,
*Capt. W. B. ~ilcNMurriciî, Toronto G. B.; Coutnil-Col. Gzowski, Lient.-
Col. A. M. Ross, Catit. McRae, Capit. Mc eDonald; President et' Cotncii,
'Catit W. B. McMuttrrich); Vice-Presidents of Cotincil-Major Nicluoli,
Gueî)hi, Major Vun WVagner, Hamilton; Lient. D. MoNaugliton,
Cobourg; Major Johnî Stewart, Ottawa; Executive Committee -Capt.
J. H-. Meadi, Toronto; Lieut. J, Davitison, Guelph; Lieut. P. M.
Bankier, Hiamilton. A general mieeting et' the Association wil be helti
on the l4th Jamuary.

We hope te publisît in a future issue a synopsis et the constitut-
tion of the newv association, whiclà is alinost a colruterparL t oftiat eof the
D. A. A. The Governor-General is te be aâîket to becoe Patron, anti
the Lieut.-Governor of Ontario, tlie Minister of Militia anti the Premier
of Ontario, Vice-Patrons.

CO1JIMO. SENVSE ON PA RA DE OR DRILL wtr.iio UT SJ'ÂYS.

BY LIEUT.-COLONEL TUE RICHT HON. J. H. A. MACDONALD, M. P..

(Comandn(ant the Queen's Edinbuirçk le. . Brigade.)
The things to be set forth in this palier are in the spirit of the

foliowing, words of Viscotint Wolseley, under the broad and strong oegis
of whose inilitary reputation a volunteer desires to press once more
the absoltite necessity of a revision-a drastic change-of oui liifantry
systern of drill. Speaking at the Royal Ujnited Set-vice Institution, iii
1884, Lord Wolseley said

1 canniot hiell> thinking, that nearly ail the arniies of the world,
certainly otur own, have always reveised the order iii which drill should
he really taught. Our notions as to what a battie ought to be scem to
have corne down to us from pre-historic tintes almtost. We then ap.
parently set to work to create a sYstem, of il ill to ineet the circumnstances
andi exigencies of this inmaginary ba'tle. My view of drill would be
exactly the revcîs6 of that prces I wotnld first of ail read the books
ivritten hy others who have great experience of wvhat has taken place,
and what dees take pilace in every action. 1 would, fiti ont exactly
wvhat it is, %vlbat an action is, front the very first mntient a Bhot wvas firetl
until the position oit eitlîe" side wvas storined and taken. I would finti
ont: find out wlîht the (luties of the l)rivate soldier in action really are,
and liaving thorougbly arriveti at that conclusion, then wvork back front
that to the goose-stelp. Yotu have to accelot certain dificulties; work
back froin those dificulties, andi try to take the sting out of te disorder
we kniov to I)e inevitable, and1 workivîg bitck frow it, deduice laws freont
iL, andi formul:de your drill to suit them. Study how yoti should teach
your nien, andi what you have to teacli thent. . 1 maintain iL i a very
great ijatake to overdo what. yoti have to teach soldiers. In the pre-
sent condition of %varfareo we bave a great arnount of teaching to instil
into a soldier to niake Iirin a really valuiable mîn ini the fieldi, but very
often 've seern to forget wvhat iL is indispensible we should knov, andi
try to teacli hini coniplicateti movemients, which are very pretty in
HIyde Park, and aurnusing to, nuirsemnaitis there, but whlieli are of very
littie uise iii %var. I grant yoiu that thiese intricate inovernents tend to
discipline the soldier, but 1 miaintain that as iiow.a-Jays yoln have only
a linîîted tinte to teach lîni in, voit oughrt to devote it exclusivi-ly tu
instruction iii isefutl things; andi that iii teaclîing theni useftul things
youi wilI discipline bis immd andi body qufre as Nwell as if yoti tatiglt hit
complicated mnu vres , which lire very pretty to lookc at but are utterly
implracticable iii the fieldi. WXe ail know that openi order is essential,
andi we intist r-ecogni-se iL as the formation of the future. 1 think we
still chiîîg a grreat deal teoite uc te close formation. WVc have too
muich of the inuehanical evemi in our fieldi lays. 'rhere is tee nmach of
dî,eg'sitig uipen poeints, anti goinig Liigl the. difierent phases oi prelini-
mnary drili, wvhich T thinlc mre oseless, and net only niseless, but danger-
ons. I think it a very datigerouis tlîing to tell a private soldier-wlîo
us net a liighly educated) iiali-that wvheti yoti take Iiiin ent for a field
dity yeni men'tii Le giv'e Iiimi an idea of what ait action is like, anti that you
are goimg te, exercise liiiii in a manSeuvre wvhich. i a fair representatioi
of war, wlien what yon aettually (Io is to drill huîîi in a brakyr

faii -,and during the course of the days rcdns to matkê iirn dIo
ridiculous t1îin(Ys suceli as dressinîg iii anti dressîing upon. points; Liai
resuit of sucli a systeni is, timat when lie finds hiinselfti nder irîe, anti iii
a diticult, position, bis liead being, îeerlîaps, a littie turneti by the
excitentt of the nmoment, lic tliscoveis lie is notecliled iipoît to do wliat
hie was taulit in tlîe shamu battie at Aidershot, andi tho resuit is a still
gî'eater confusion of mind, andi a waîît of confidence in lus oflicers wvho
hiat tatnglit 1dmti so stupidly, anti 'ho by tlheir niethoti of instruction
sho'ved their ignorance of tic realities of wvaî. 1 thIink it is a very
(langerons tiîing te teacli a soldier in peace anythiig wlîiclî lie is net
likehy tu practiceo iii war. Of course yeni must îîaturally teacli hiin al
certain aminut of simple dill to enable blîmi te miove witli precisiomi, but
ilinything not l)ractical in iLs objccts-to lead ii im U) to that aniotnut iii
tiiese days of short service-shotid be ruthlessly eliinaiiteti froni our
drill books."

Fortitieti by these clear expressions of opinion of' an exlp3rieiîccýl
soldier, 'vhat follows is laid before the readers of the 1J.*ited Sri'
MIta«Izei with a request for a patient consiieration.

It is relateti tijat, lon -g age, soldiers in the B3ritish Aviiy wvore
corsets like 'Vomnx, iii order to bie smnart; andi we have ail seen LIîo
pictuire of hlaf a dozent wzirriors seateti across a benchi phaiting oîwv
anothier's powv(led( hair ini long tails. 1ýIany of us rememiber olir
seldiers' necks being fastened t) ip stocks as liard anti ini1 enetrable to
air' as sheet iron. Not tlîirty years ogo it wvas helti necessary tlîat il
recrttit'8 hiants mnust be fiatteneti out itito a position tlîey wotild neyer
take according to nature, andi tlîat lie shotild bJe. tnadA te stand with lus
I)atms to the front, like the pictures of Peter Simple in the story book.
Tiiese, andi nany otIier tliings, wce then considered absolutely esseilti:ll
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to the making of a soldier; and any one wlho expresspd a doubt on the
suhject was emiled on conteinptuously by the martinets and jlrill
sergeants of the day. To proposle to teach military exercises without
a longr prelimnàiry course of slow march, Iltoes well down and palins to,
the front," was rank heresy; and the balance stelp, withotut gaining
ground, cotild not be left out of the drill creed witbout the risk of per-
dition to the service.

We have now got rid Of the pigtails Rnd the stocks. l'le doctrino
of tio infallible goose-step) is not hield witli tuite so nitchi bigotry as
fQrxnerly, and it lias corne to be recognized that soute degree of attention
to natural tendencies of the litubs and bands is not inconsistent with,
soldierly bearing. We have even got so fatr as te realize that freedoin
for the body to miove is favouirable to mnilitary efflciency and endurance.
Knapsacks are nowv uade as square and liard and polished as old-
fashioned writing-desks so as to coînpel nien corning off a long niarch
to, devote their flrst thoughits Vo, serve themn front being- scratched. IPacks
are no longer supported so that the lungs and heart aire ifll1 eded iii their
action, and that the wearers cannot put tlîei on or take theni off witil-
out assistance. Coats are now mado with tight sleeves and waists, and

li neck8 covering the cast-iron collar.
We sniile now at the obstinacy and ignorance wvhich so long lip-

hield suchi egregiotus foulies, butt we stili practise ont hodies of nien.
abstirdities not less foolish thati those fornterly perpetrated on the body
of the individutal soldiei. The stays and the stocks miay have been
abolislied, and nmen niay have been relieved front the oppression of
stiupidly-designed andi easily-iiujuried packs, butt ive stili iniove bodies of
soldiers about in tighit-laced iron-botind fashion, and overload. our
systcmts of infantry training wvitli finical, uiseless, and injurions complicat-
tions. While the pigrtails and l)owv(et of the last centutry have given
way to the sensible, cleanly short ci-op of modern timies, soldiers are
stili taughit a wearisonie rouind of manoeuvres, iinany of thein stiited
only to the timne of Frederick the Great, ot in sotne cases even of
Marlborough, Il making tue drill grouind a. inere scenie of enipty show,
where mnîy of the manoeuvres practised bear little relation to actual
warfatre," (Jlarnley), becauise they are reuniats of a systemt fornie<i
when te conditions were ab8oltitely different. Antd titis augain, becatise
4custoin lingers long everywhere, especially iii the arîîîty," (colonel

Bltiidell), resulting in absurd and daniaging, anaelbroniisuis.
Let two actutai instances illustrate wvhat lias been, stated. In the

Standard of May lGth, 1884, tiiere is a description of a fieldi day of the
three battalions of Grenadier Guards;:-

"9A very pretty series of niovemients.now cornnienced, advancing iii
dlouble companies froni the centre of the brigade, retiring front bioth
tlanks iii rear of the centre of the brigade. .. ... changes of
fr-ont, iiid a ntiniber of sirniilar inovemtents, then the mardit past, and

this brotiglt to a clo.%e a, thoroughly interesting and iii-
structivedrl.

Pretty," yes. "Tlîorouglîly imteresting and. instructive." For,
what 'i Does any sane mnan suppose t.hat the inmanoeuvres hiere described
have, as miovenients, a connection, howe.ver reniote, with anything these
spleuîdiul battalions will have to dIo if they are called ont to face ait
enemny Does any perdion, excepting, perhaps, the ladies and nursery-
niiids whio look o1 in Hyde Park, suppose that this is the sort of thing
that goes on wvhen these battalions are iiniitating real wvar at Aidershot;
or that Voit M-,oltka and M'.Mabion went throuigli these or simnilar 'tiii-
teresting ani instructive " p)roceedings wlien in deadlly combat itt Mars
la Tour or Sedant 1 Just faiîcy Colonels Smith or \Vigrarn or Moncrieff'
retiring- ini double coliiimni front botit flanks in rear of the centre under
tire fromn -a Germait battery of horse artillery, witlr a good deal of
iiiisketry tire throwît in !Sticli ûvolittions, steadilv execuited, wvere
very uisefuil in former tlays. Deing perfor'înei witmin siglit of the
enerny, tlîey lîad »s powerful moral elfect, if they indlicated îerfect order,
and tlîereby imnpressed the beholder with, tie higli st;tte of drill and dis-
cipline of liis olîponent. But they are titterly useless when out of sight
of the enemny, anîd absoittvI tups in asweli as useless, within bis
view iunder mtoderît conditionsî~. X'et, they are gravely practised and
worked til at great t-xjeîitr of tinte by our hest troops, anti forrn aut
important featture of inspections, wlîiclt ignorant people wouild atsstne
were for the î>uri>ose of testing tho qualification of troaps for the kind
of ruovernent, tlîat cati be ti.set wvhen an enenmy is te be encotintered,
andi fot for the disphîay of pretty but obsolete evolittions.-Colburn.

To be continite(l.

ATN5PîîîR.-Capt. R. .J. Wliitla, of the 90th Itifles, lins sent a New Ycar's
prescrit of: $25 to the Citizen*8 bandl of titis place. flis kindniesg is gratctully
appreciated.

It le reportcd at Victoria, B.C., Oinat the Impetial Government itîtentis erect-
ing at Esquiimnal noxt spring fortifications, Rn arsenal, torpedo worko, barracks
and a schoul for militarv instruction.

CORRESPO.YDENCE.

THE FITNESS 0F OUR INDIANS FOR MILITÂRY SERVICE.
To the Editor of the Canadia'n MBfitia Gazelle:.

SiR,-A recent writer In your papt-r bas suggested the formation of a native
corps iu tbis country on the Unes of thle corps of guides torrned by Lumsden on
the north-west frontier of Indi% in 1846, but haq failed to take luto considera.
tien the national characteristics of the recruits in each case. Lumaden bad ta
deal witb mon wbo difféed as mucli from tlîe red Indian of our prairies as a dog
differst from a wolf. Ltimsden's nien were capable of aîîything and everythlng
but praving untrue to their salt-witnese tbeir conduct at thu time of the
ntutiny. Bad as they were before their enrolment, and ready as they were aiter.
wards to commit any atrocity ai their maiîters' bidding, tltey could not cittra and
rend" the band that fed them-nay, more, they could even iubmit ta the
indignity of tho idgooso step."

These men lîad a code of hour. Can anyone say as much for the North
American India? History answers it No."

Discipline is unknown amongst the Indians af titis continent An Thdian
obeys the dictates of bis chief so far only as it suite bis own inclination, and
titis tigbt of option is recognlzed Vo tîjo Itli. Pouudmaker aud Biîc Bear were
obliged te follow tile behlegts of their ret;pective young men, at the rlsk of baving
tlhmir authority denied in word a8 it was iu deed. It follows then tîtat the
Indian coulti neyer lie depended on te render to the whîite mian loyal service.

Sir Ilenry Lawrence trtîsted to flic humnnzing influence of medicine ta wln
over to the. cause of Iaw and order the tierce tribus across the Indtim, andi the
resuit fully justifies his expectations, but it wouild bo interesting ta leara froni
tie medical oflicers of tho tdounted Police whetlîer thicy woiild expeet to receive
Rny consideration ut the handa of thoso wltoin their akili bas benufitteti, ini the
uinbappy ovent of their being nt te b ercy ai tho redokins;.

Gratitude is un unknown quantity iu our Indians' nature. I believe 1 amn
correct in sitying tnit thiero is no word in the Indian langtuage3 te express it. Be
that as iL may, inen whlo have had experiencu of the North American Indian
sigreu in saying that lie is3 a tluief, a liar and a cowîtrd. andi I venture Ia think
flint a corps distiognislied ly mncli characterisitces couti serve neitlier with crodit
to itself nor with advantage Io the country.

Namo.
N. W. T., lai Jan., 1886.

TIIE ATTITUDE OF TH1E COUNTKV TOWARDS rmiiiE INDIANS.

l'o (lie Edilor of lite Catia<in Miffia Gazette
sii,,ite letters and articles lately pîîiblislie!d l'y yent n fuse ldian affilirs

in ftic Nortii-wcett tritist com moud tliein8t.Ives to all thiouglrit fi Caîîadians, espe.
vdally that letter ini your issute of 201h Dec., by l'one whio s'ervcd la the North.

If any cf ve,îr rentierit have not scen it, I venture ta eall their attention to a
powerfut leader inuflie Toronto Mu aio Gch Jaii., anti aise to an interview cf a
reporter of the Fanîe jppr wiîh a Mr. Cameron, who escapeti the nasiacre at
Frog Lake

Sometlîing muast ho (lotie, and dlotie qqnîckly, andi I wotild stuggei;t autengat
ether things flint it wvouId have a gretat eifet tapon the Indians, if, say oe chief
and ten men front cacti putty tribe, wt*re at once inviteti ta visit the large cities
of our Dominion. If tbt.y were sbown thie wealth industry and thickly populated
cities, anti weil andi Iiberilly treateti, I thiiuîk they wtvold i eturu te t beir tribeg
andi spucati the ideas that it will ttswer thuir purposes better te rentain faithful
tItan te rebel.

WVe sbould aise see Iliat the titmost care is taken te provide tbam wvith Rood
and sulicierit food, aînd if a faitthînl auxiliaa'y force af Indian scott coutît be
added ta lime police, as suggested by XXX., ini your paper of 15(h Dec.. it migbt
ho matie, net only a inost usefuil body of ment te the country, but a anodel and a
prize te get into, whicit might lie tîto nai <of aur yotnng Isadias, as îL la af tho
youing Ghoorkas ta geL itito a Gboerka regiunent in Indla, andtitIns a thorn la
our side wolild ho ctnverted mbto a loyal 1;upport and lie] p

At flic saine' finie 'vtiy preparation otuglut in melhidefence ta bc madie, ge that
iii the evetit of any fîartlîcr uîîulappy trouble, iL may bc cbecked witth a istrolig
Imand.

lit tbis direction Liciît.-Col. Wyid(hiti'e mîilitary colonization scheme 18
gaîrely wortlî promptly considering, itti Lte aid anal adivice of sticik ina as Major
Bculton anglit ta ho souglit.

Whil6tL tgree;ng folly tvitl i "Oste whlo serveti in the Nortb-west,"l I wotild
recnrd yoti fithat "a stîrchi in Litme enves i)inte," uund i dpreveution is butter tban
cure," anti I wotildj*oin witlt you ia uir. iin on the Indian Departmcait tbeir care-
fui comsidea aion ni tIi suîggestins of you a formner correspomidents.

'l'lis 0Db 1)~

(l JVuis/t lo p>ublis/t i,f».,ncio rcbàpeclinq ail t/he (loings of all colps.
J Viii the oeîcer.s inlercsted, pa> ticet!ud-y at a distance, assiet iis by
/îaviny wcr 7reili, lv lItei corps 1proiet/ly forwa)-ded ?

WaNtilt-E.-l'%otbert Mel(Leot, a yeung. man of intellizcat appearanco, was
chargeti on theo ?9tl with forger>', peraiîîy and obtaining ru ..ney by fais.
represeittatione. It appears thint tho jurisouer entereti the office cf Mr. Watt,
r'al destato broker, wiLb a certificato to Lte effect flint ho bad scrved with.
the 91st turing the rebellien anti was entitieti te ocrip. The paper bore
the atîlegeti signature of Captaini Catog. Titis scrip Mr. Watt purchaseti for $40,
drawiîug up an agreement cf the trant;action, aud RacLeod sworo te thue scrlp
tîeiîag geniie. Mr. Wattt, being a justice ef the pence, claims the poçver or
faking affidaîvits. M1r. Watt learacti the certificat. was a fargery and, informing
tho police, the prisener was arrested sud the case cîtlargeti fer a few days,
wlen iL is expectei the charge againut the pritiener will be duplicated.

CAI.oài1y.-ThbC fuinernl ai the late Serct.-Maijor Brown ai the Alberta Mlounted
Rifles took-. place Wtudnes'iay aférnooni freru the Grand Central Hotel. The
deceaseti vas lierti in Scotland in 1853, and wbien quite a yoting muan bc cnlisted
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in tise i51,1à regiinent, with which he servod tri India for several years, and was
afterwards transferred to t<hi Signal Service Corps. He came to the North-west
smre years ago and wau employed by the Indian Departmnent as iarm instructor,
which position lie reaigned tbis spring, and on Mlajor Hatton organizing tho
Alberta Mossned Rifles be jolned that corps and went to the front ai; troop
mergeant-major. Thse remais w~ere followed to the grave by a number of him
old coînrades, six of wboin actod as pil-bearers. Major Hatton and Lieut.
Lauder, oficers of the corps, were tbe chief mourners.-Galgary Ilerald, Dec. 23.

HAMLTO-4.-Private Charies H. Sayers, of G. o., l3tb Bar.t., who died on fie
80th uit. from insjuriem and exposure in a recent accident on the C P. R., waa
buried with military honor by hiii company.

TrOaONTO.-Corp. Cameron, Of "C" CO. I.S.C., who deserted about a fortnigbit
ago, surrendered bim8eif at the new fort on tise 16tb. Tsi8 snornlng be wvas
court.martlaled ssnd oentenced to filteen days and to be deprived of bisi stripes.
He was later arrested by a detective oni a charge of having forgt.d tise namse of
Major Smith of igC*' Co. to a certificate of stervice iu the North.-vest campaign,
whlch hae had sold to H. M. Hirschberg for $52. He waB arraigned at thse police
court &and rcmanded titi Monday.

"C" Co. Schooi of Infantry haq filled up vacancies in the rank8 sisîce
returning from the Nortb-west. Severai of the recruits are wveli-tried men
from the Grenadiers; indeed. qisite a nuniber of -4C '*C. receivcd their training
In the R Q.

A sergearit and a private of the sehool are nt present awaiting trial by disg-
trict court-martial at the New Garrison. Thle crime, which in civil lueé would 4~
looked upon as more of a practical joke than anything else, is quite a serions
matter froiu a nîilitary point of view. Botis pritioners have an excellent North-
west record and are wvdl liked by their comsrades, ail of wbons are sorry to see
ilium in their preserit position.-Mail.

KINosvoN.-Some of the soldiers of A Battery who wcre wounded ln the
receut rebellion in the North.west, have becu notified of the rate of tbeir pensions.
Sergt. Mawbinssey will receive ninety cents a day, Gun. A81hland and Gun. Wilson
each fitty-flve cents lier day, aud Stout, Fairbanks and Emery fifty cents a day.

CoRtNwLL.-Capt. C. Il. Wood, commauding No. a Co., 59tt Battalion, and
1fr. Jame4 Anderson, also of the saine battalious, bave gone tu Toronsto to take
the usual military sehool course there.

Qi'guso.-Tlie officers of tlic 9th B ttt. ara clasnoring for tise prsy carned dur-
lug their service in tise North-weet laot spring.

À .1 USBMENlP i 'S.

(If the active orj îdzers 0/ reiinut4 gun es, company clubsi, and sintilar
î Ver occuIj.aliQ»ts Je> t/he ntilitia il forivard lis iLccoltiit 0/114611'

dovings ive wdtl yludly I2ntblslt t/Lent. isi, ive holpe, w4uil have
the good resu/t of encourilying the Oryanizaýioiz of~ sim ilar 'otb8
tehe-re titere are none «t jprese ut.)

A usember of the Winnipeg Sehool of blotnted Iusfttitry waiked up one of
tho aisles in Christ clitrch on thse evessing of Suiidasy week uvitis a cigar in i hs
rcnouth. Whietber iL was a case of abgeut.s-nitidedness <or whcthcr IL was the
result of a wager la flot known, says a Wînsuipeg papier. [(Ve presunse thie item
best fils lu tîsis coinnin, tbouglh wms should liku to lieu it undJer "iRegisueutal
Noter," as a case of cuurt-imartial.-ED.]

TORONTO.-TIseC offleerg Mi-as rons Of the R. G3., ov.er the Bodeira, now coin-
prise a Iuiielseon roosa, reading room, and wriiiug or card rooni, and form a unoat
conveusient and cointortabie club. Tise sergt>.iste R. G. sut preseut use the lecture
rooni in the drili s.hed, but hope to geL somethiint better wben thse new drill shed
is built. The Q. 0. R. Surgeaiits,' miess la at tho corner of Churcis and Front
streets, where they have a very large rooni witls twô billiard ta~bles, foils, marks,'
fenclng stic'ks, &v., and IL im highiy popuistr in thse regiment. Whist la bodlv
wanted ia Toronto is a good garribon g3'mnassium that could bo used by "-C"I
School and tise local volunteers.

ST. Jouns, N.B.-The oflicers of thse New Brunswick Brigade Garrison Artil-
lery bave decided to present to the directors of tho Lansdowne Skating Club a
valuable gold challengre niedal for anmateur speed skating (five mile race), open
to ail conipetitors either ius Canada or the United States, aud subjr.ct to rules sud
regulations sonsewvhat irnilar tu those made in tIse care of flic med'sI given by
the Royal Irishs Rifles ln Halifax. A comasittee of tise officers lias heen appointed
to arranLe thse matter, and Lhey will shortlv unako kssowu the exact term8 of tise
competition. Thse mediii wiIi be amng tise handsomc8t ever offeied for suci
competitions.

NICWcSTLit, N.B-Tse Mechanîcs' Institute liere la uow tised as an armorv
for tise Newcastle Field Bsttery of Artillory and la also to bo uised dtsruss the
winter teveniugs as a rcading rooin for the mem bers of thse corps. A meeting of
the offleers was lit*-Id lamt Tuesday cvening, nt whicb mIcesansd regulatiosis for
the reading roosu were drawn up, and a commiticei of management~ sppoînted,
consisting of Sergt. Major R. L. Maltby, Qr.-blaster Sergt. il. B. Maitby. and
Mergeant8 J. ilorrisey, C. F. 8mallwood, W. Tu8ie, W. F. Sniallwoi,d, J. R.
Lawlor and Mvither. Orderly Sergt. J R. Lawlor was appointed LiLirarian). A
nuruber of honorîsry mesubera o! tihe lattery were elected, who wil bu ailowed
the pri vi Jeges sf the reading room. Contri luit long of book s, papers and magazines
wili [le Lbakfuily received by the Librarian or oflicers of thse Batter>'.

G LE A NINGS.

Lient. Howard, of Gsstlissg gun fame, bas denied an accusation of having
mcaiped a man, but aidm iLs having cult off as a trophy the scalp-locks o! Young
Whsite Cap, sona of oid WVlit4, Cap, chie! of a band of rcrsegade Sioux, who were
driven - ut of Misnt-sota for being tngage-d in the great mamigacre. Lieut. Howard
maya other offi.ers.elto hielped tîsemselves to hairy souvenirs from the ht-ade of
dead Indilans, but no scalpinkt was doue or actae of brut.ality perpetrated. Young
White Cap was fonîd with moetn busilet Isolesq ln bis body, ovcryone masde by the
Gatlinst guin that Lieut. Howard worked. The ocalp-lock ref*.rred to liq now
exibited as a tropby la the roomn of tise machine platoon of the State Militia,
whlch Lieut. Howard commasnde.

ToRoNT..-TSO other day tise .Eiening 7'alegram bad au article on tihe pro-ý
babilit>' of an Indian outbreak In tise spring, camplaissung bitierly of the treat-ý
nment of tise volunteers b>' thse government, and waruung the latter that they need
flot look for an>' frsrtbor assistance froni thse young men of Toronto. Whllst nea
doubt thiu expresses the views o! a very liuge portion of the nuost energetic aud
loyal citizins of thia city, the Telegrarn lis mistaicen somuwhat la tise young men
of Toronto. Their patriotiseni is strong and tbcy would answer a cail to ais in
thousands If suc-h uusfortunately slsouid ever bo necessar>', whlch we do no&
belit-ve, and whatevcr their griesvauces ma>' Le their patriotisin and honor for
their ciL>' are grenter and wouid prevaii.-oni.

.1/IlIT7IA GENEILJL OItDERS 0F 87'H JANU1 IRY, 1886.

No. 1 -ROYAL 1M5LITÂIIY COLLIKGS OF CANADA- STÀFF-1MILITARtY.

A step of local rank iu tise Arsu> tas Iseen grantcd to tise followinu Officet
empioyed in thse Royal Military College ot Canada, frons tise date specified-

Major Samnuel Germard Fairilougli, to be lieut.-col. fromn 27tb Jul>', 1885.

Gradualt- Unfform-

Gs'aduate8 o! tie Royal Militar>' College o! Canada, holdisng tankin l the
bMilitia, but not attse binue belunging tu an>' Corps of Active Milîtia, will Wear
thse Infantr>' ussiform wven tse>' desire ta appear la uniform; wîth tise exception
that tise badge or lieaddres will be, insutead of a nunierai, thse College Crest un-
circled with motto, surmounted with Imperial Crowu: Crest, a Mailed Arus up-
holding a Maple Lest; Motta, tgTruth, Duty, Valottr."

NO. 2-MEDICAL Bollfns-MILITÂÏIy DISTInCTs 1bos. 5 AND 6.

Advemtinz to No. i of General Orders (23), 16th October, 1885, Dr. Gilbert
P. Girdwood, of Moutreal, la isereby appointed ais additional mtsnber of tise Medi-
cal Buard lus Miiitary Districts Nos. 5 sud 6.

NO. 3-RMIauLvmoNS, AND ORDERS FOR TUUR MILITIA, 1883.

Permanent C'orpa-I'cq,.

The foliowing is added as sub.section (2) to paragraph 469, Regulatiosss and
Orderti for the Milîtia, 1883, viz :

(2) 4' In order to provide for medical supervision ln cases wiere thse onty
Suirgeon under psy, at a Military Station, is incsupacitatud froin ilîneas froni
attessding to bis dutieg during more tissu ton days, application ma' ho nmade to
Ilesd Qusarters for tise appointinent of a paid sulîstitute to take over thome
duts, duriîsg tise remai&sder o! the pesiod of the incapacity cosîsequseut upors the
illuess o! sucis surgeon.

No. 4-AcTIVIC Mhî,uTIA.

Ottawa F. 13. Art.-To ho capl.aius, Lieut. Lawrence Donald Cameron
Forster Bliss, R.S. G., vice Thsomas Evans, wvio retires retaînitig rausk.

Welland Canal F. B. o! Art.-TLo Lie 2usd lieuit., Dougal Braddock Mac.
dougail, former!>' captalu R.A., vice Lattimer.

Montreai Brigade Car. Art-'To ho Capt., Lieut. Ernest Howard, O.S.,
vice Fredurick bse asouu BiuBus, wlso resigus.

To ho 2nd licusis., prov., Tisoma8 Alcxander Crasihern, vice Randaîl David-
sou, Who rcsirnis; Joiss Ogilvy, vice Aruton, j'romoted.

To bo surir., Chsarles Ernest Cameron, M.D., vice Arthsur Adderly Brown,
wbo resigts. Tro bc asist.8 gumé., Johsn Muuro, Eider, bi.D, vice A. frolson, who

resigno.

No. 1'-Batt. usebec Caruison A rt.-The aippointments la No. 2 of Genera,
Orders (LI), 29(h May, 1885, cf William P. Burrtught, tu be 2usd lieut., prov.
and in No. 3 of General Ou dert (22), 2od October, 1885, o! Louis A. Luspointe to
ho lient., prov., are hereby cancelled and tise following appoîutments are bereby
snlssittsttd as a specissi case, viz. :Williain Peter Burrouglis ta bie lieut., prov,.,
froua 29th Ma>'y, 1885, and Louis A. Lapoiuîte, to be 2usd lieut., prov., from 2nd
Oct., 1885.

B. C. prov. Recg. d-r. Art., No. 1 Co.-Tu ha capt., William Normsan Dole,
vice George Pittendrigs, wiso retires; retauning mank.

NO :L Batt- Levis"Car. Art.-2sd Lieut. Josephs Elle Aimé Martincait
resugus.

1 st Batt. Gov. Gen. Foot Guiards.-Lieut. Ai tisur Percy Sherwood rosigne.
Walter T. Kirby, S.I., formerly 2nd Iieut,i lscbreby re-appoiusted, as a special
case, tu ho 2ndi lient., Bupemnumemar>', until fuirtiser orders.

3rd Batt.-To ho captains, Lieut. George $-tark, V.B., vice William Auder-
mon wlîo retires retainlng rank. Lieut. Robert Arthsur Kellond, V.13., vice Radi-
gem appointed adjt.

To be lieuts, 2ad lieut. Anthony Hague Sisus, S.i., vice Stasrk. 2nd
Lient. Edward Botsford, Busteed B.T., vice Eellond. 2rsd Lieut. Archibald
bMcGnuls, jr., S. I., vice Robert Wright Campbell, who resigns.

To ho 2usd lieuts., Harry> A. Abhott, jr., MI.S., formeri>' an officer lIn this
battusiion, vice Sima. William Simons Kerry, prov., vice ]Justeed. Charles
William Meakins, prov, vice McGoun. Heuir>' George Doucet, prov., vice Camp-
bell promoted.

'l'O ho adjt., Capt. Charces Williams Radiger, S.I., vice Edwards, who roslgned
thse adjsstancy.

Anoitit. surgeon William Sutherland remigras.

5tii Bat.-To be captain, Lieut. and Brevet Major William Mu@grav*
Blilwuk, V. B., vice Jameq Skene Saxon Croasle>', who resigris.

2usd liesuts. William Robt. Mîier snd Albert E. Tutrner resign.
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6tlî. Batt.-To bc lieutq., 2nd lient. Harry James Ross, S.I., vice Harte
reaigned. 2nd Lieut. William Fleet Robertson, S.I., vice Stewart, promoted.
2nd lient. Frederic William Engelke, S.I., vice DeniBun, promoted.

To béi 2ud lieut8., prov., Ernest Johin Chamibers, vice Rloss; Charles Emnerie
Kerr Vidai, vice Robertson..

8th Batt., No. 3 Co.-Capt. Francis Halloway retires retaing rank.
No 6 Co.-Capt. John David Gilinour retires retaining rank.

1 2th Batt., No. 7 Co.-To bc 2nd lient., proy., Thomas Wayling, ir.,
vice Robinson.

1 4th Batt.-To. bc captains, Lient. John Rowland Shannon, ... ,vile
MacDlouzail trati-fftrred to, and appointud lient. in 1.S.C. Lient Williain George
Hhnds, V.B., vice Momat, retired.

To bu lictt., 2nod Lieut. William 1dicoi, S I., vice Shannon, 2nd Lieut.
Aiuxaudtr Gray Farteîl, S.I., vice Hinds.

To bu 2nd lieuts., prov., Corp. Isaac Ncwlnnds, Junior, vice Nicol; David
Franklin Armstrong, vice Farrell.

1 6th lIatt., No. 5 Co.-Licut. Edgar McGnire hiavingr failed to attend
anua drill, bis nome is hereby removed from the list.

No. 7 C'o., 2nd Lient. James E. Glenn resign8.

1 7th Batt., No 4 Co.-To be calot, Lieut Iêaîe Emile Demners, S.I., vice J.
Victor Begin, who i8 bcreby placed on the retired list of 'captains.

1 9th Batt., No. 2 Co.-1o bu lient., prov, Williami King Pdtti8on, vice
Thairs appoitited adjt.

2 1 et Batt., No. 2 (Io.-To be lient , prov, Color Sergt John W. Manchester,
vice William Upcott, left limits.

22nd B-itt.-Capt. and Paymaster Alexander Riggs McClenaglimn, te liave
the bonorary rank cf major, from 4thi Septeinber, 1885.

23rd Batt., No. 2 Co.-To bc 2ad lient., prov., Charles Iligneli, vice Xavier
Paradis, who resigas.

35th liattt., No. 1 Co.-*ro bc captant, Lient. Charles Saimuel Portier Spry,
8.1, vice Joseph Edwin Rogers, who reisigtis.

41 e t lt., No. 3 Co.-To be lient., prov., George Acklin, vice Beecher,
resigiîed. T,) bu 2nd lieut., prov, Henry Mace Jackson, vice Day, promoted.

No. 4 Co.-The bead quarters cf this voinpany are hereby chnnged from
fiMerrickvillu' top itBrockviile."I To be capt., Capt..George Marshali Cole, G.S.I.,
froin the adjntancy, vice Plumner Youîng Merrick, out of limite. L1ient. Robert
Harrison retires it.aining rank. 2ud Lieut Herbsert B, Merrick bavîng luit
limits lois nantô is hereby rein ved fromi the hsat.

46tiî Batt., No. 6 Co.-The huad quartcrs of tiuis comrpuîuy are bereby
changed froin diLifford I tu fi Bethany."

52nd liaIt., 'No. 3 Co.-Lieut. Egbert R. Shepard resig-oti.
57til Batt., No. 1 Co--To bc 2nd litut., prov., Herbert Butrritt Rugertz, vice

Deninigtouin, ptontow.d.
59th Bittt., No. 2 Co.-Lieut. Johin WViliant Barsfieid having lof limits lois

name il; hereby resuoved fron the lisI.
No. 4 Co.-2nd lient. James .J. Thooepson resignas.

6Oth Batt., No. 4 Co.-Lieut. Elwiîî George Weichi retires retainitig rittik.

65th lintt-Promotions in Ibis3 battalion sîîahl, ini future, be mode îîcord-
itig tu senlcrity in the battaliesi.

67th Batt., No. 5 Co.-To be 2iîd lient, prov, Coior.Sergt. Horace Grecly
Flecher (S.I., 2nd 13), vice Frederick WVil1iiani b'lesning, loft limite.

68th l3att., No. 10 Cc.-To bu 2nd lieut., Scrgt. Jeremniais Foote, MS
v.ice Hensry Higginson Taylor, who resigis.

.7 1 et Batt., No. 6 Co.-T1o be 2nd lient., prcv., (Jol..Sergt. Hiarry Wcstoî
Brood, vice John Gregory à1cMurray, leit limits.

83rd liait., No. 1 Cc.-To bc 2nd litut., Charles 'r. de Laustudière, N'.B1.
(furînerly lieut. No. 3 CO.) vice Guilbauît, promtoted.

85th Biiat., No. 4 Co -Lient. Médérie Lefebvre retires rctaining rank.
Prince Arthuîr Rifle Co.-Adverting te No. 7 of General Orders (9) 24th

Aprii, 1885, oniit di lprovi4iotîaliy ' in Ste appointinent of Lient. Eliett, whieih as
arnen.ied xviii rendi fil foliows di To bu lient., '1honias Il. Eiliott, M .S.

CONRtMATION< CY RIANK.

L!eîtt..t2oi. Jolisi lLuýsael Armstcîssg,, It.$.A., N. Pl. Brig. Gar. Art., front 22nd
Nov. 188.5.

Capt. Gieorge Blis Seely, .. ANo I Batt. N. iB. Brig. Gar. Art., from 22nd
Nov., 1885.

Lient. Ldward .Jewtt CS1Iil, ... ,Ni). 5 Bait. N. B. Gar. Art., from
22nd Nov., 1885.

2nd Lient. Williiui BI,î,lotp:foîd, R.S.A., No. 3> ilsîtt. N. B. Brig. Cfar..
Art., fromn 22od Nov., 1885.

2od Lieut. George NV est JouesQ, R.S.A., No. 4 liaIt. N. B. Brig. Gar. Art., (rom
22ud Nov,ý 1885.

Lieut. David Wiswali Siiitli Daley, R.S.A., Digby Batt. Gar. Art., from 9th
April, 1885.

2od Lient. Charica Hamilton B3aird, S.I., 2nd Bat.., from 16th Dcc., 1885.
2nd Lieut. Hlerbert Stanway, S.I., 6th Battî, (romn 2nd Dcc., 1885.
Lient. Joseph Aurelian Shehyno, S.L.. No. 6 Co., Dth Batl., from 2nd Dec., 1885.
Lieut. Charleo, Eugène LaRne, S.I., No. 8 Co., 9th Batt., fromn 2nd Doec., 1885.
2nd Lieut. Alexander Cecil Gibson, 8.1., 10th l3atî., t rom loth Dec., 1885.
2ûd Lieut. William Staîsdish Loe, S.I.. 10tth Batl.. (rom 241h Doc, 1885.
2nd Lient. James Williain Gordon Wiatgou, S.I., 13tit liaIt., from 9th

Dec., 1885.
2ud Lient. WVilliam Nicol, S.1., l4th Batt., (roma 3Otls Nov., 1881.
2nd Lient. Aloxander Gray Farrell, S.I., Su1it B.ttt., (rom 30th Nov., 1885.
Lieut. Joeph Duncan Doualda4oun, No. C'o., 55th Batl., (rom 2nd

Dcc., 1885.
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TO THE QIJEEN AND ]PRINCE 07 WAILE.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851, PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

ARMY, NAVYt AND VOLUNTEER CONTRAUTORS9
CHACO, CAP. AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.

001,» LACE MANIFACTURERS AND EMBROIJ>ERERS.
BUT7ON AN!) IILITARY OBWAMEt4T YANULtCTUREI!8 AND) SWORD CUTLEBS.

Gold, Bilier, B11k and Mohair Trlminn of every DescIption. Isionlo Begalla.
236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

ESTIHA TES AND PATTERNS SENI, ON APPLICATION.
3KANUFACTURERS OF TUE NEW ]REGULATION CORK HEL74ET.

Statutes of Canada.
T BE Stittutes of Canada are for sale at the1Queen's Printer'a Office bere;- aiso sop-
âprate Acte @Ince 1874. Price liste wiII be sont
to any porson applying for them.

Ottawa, May. 1885. C MBRI Q.Pý

Military Tailor,
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 VONGE STREET, . .- TORONTO.

UNIFOiIMS cf every description imode to

ernfer anid everytlsing ssoeessssry wi on1

omcer's Oitlit supplieed.

SIEND FOR LIST (IF PRicEs.

M'Ternis Strictly Cash.

Notice to Cointra.ctors.

SEALE> TEi*NDERSaddresqe lu lie uner-
signed and eîsdor."ed Tender for Puiblic

Buildings, fit Peterboroughi, Ont.." wvili ho
rcoived until 'rUESDAY, the 201h dily) of
Jansanry ne't, incluisive, fu>r tise ereeliois of
P'ulic Bilidings, for the

l1087' O!IYCIA'

Thse Civtfoi. ns i Inlcnd Revensue (?flîe',
At Peterborough, Ont.

Plans and specîfiesution estîs ho seen int tise
1)epsrtmnent cf Publie %Vorks, Ottawa, and aoit
(ho office of J. E. iIeichb-, Arehiteot, Peter-
borongi. on and aiter 1?RII>AY, Ste ISth day
cf Deceniber ncxt.

Persons tenderint are notified tdoat tenders
mviii net b. cosidoregi ssnieps moade pn tIleprinted forme au:'picc, sitid sibried with thieir
actual signatures. TIensder for esuch buiilird
te be separate, and forums wili ho supplied fur

Esucb tender mnuqt 1) accompanied by Iln
acceptcul batik chsoque, mosde payable tu tise
erder cf the Ilonottrable the Minister of
Public Worke, eqal t., ,ive per cent. of tihe
amnt or the tender, which wii ho forieihed
if tihe party deeline te enter inte a contract
when calledl upon te dûs @o.or it'ho fusil tecusm-
pliete the werk centracted for. If the tender
be n et acceished the choque mvill bc retnrned,

Tise Depusrtmint dees net biîsd its«eif te ac-
eept tise iowcst or ssny tender.

Dly order,
A. tiOIEII..

1epairtiment of Public Works,

JOHN MARTIN& Cou

45 7 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTREAL.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
F.STABIiSIIED 185.

Existing Policies, $l00,O000.
Inve8tedi Fonde, $31,470,4M5.64.
Profits divided in ton occasions, $17 590 O00

Class il Policies are Frie t>roîst ail
Restrictions. Tho contract boing ibayable

%Y. M. ItASSEY, .Manager, biontreal.
Agents in cvery oity îîîîd tcwli (l, ie Duminioft

WELLAND CANALENLARGEMENT.
Notice to Contractors.

SEALED TENDERS addreqseil te the un-
derstigned and endorsod "Tender for the

Wellaind CaniI" wii ho reeeived at Ibis
office ,intii the arrivai of tho Eastern and
%Western mails on MION IîAY. tihe '25(t) day of
JANUARY next (1886). for raising the Wall@
of he~Lcsa er. c.ns iinrcitting the
hieiglit of tihe bnnk8 of~ ltha. Sport, of tihe Wel-
land Cansal betîvcen ilort DaIhousie and
'fiusrold, ,nud for gieepoening the ~Siîîsssit Lovel
bcîwees Thloroid and Rainey's Biond, ,near
lluiis!jrsloin.

Thoi works, ti.rougisost, ivili bc jet in

Mos of (hoe seversil locahities, logethser witls
plns and descriptive i;pecificaLtions, ea ' be
Reen dit tii office onu andi aller MONDAY, th,
Iltis 4ay of JANUAItY next (M88»), whero
P rffle4l lcrois of~ tender cati bc o 'bhained. A
like ciss of~ informa:tion relative to the
works is<rtii of Allanbtsrg wili bc furnished
ah tdsn reilent 1-ntgineer'â <olfice, TIIo,'old;
andI for îvorks soîîth of A ilaiburr. plans,
secci lien liens, &c..,mav ho seon at the resident
Engineer'st (llico, IV.llosd.

Coîstractors are reque.eted to bear in sssind
flint tondera wiii tot ho eonsidorcd unleas
inado strietly in aceordasce witî ie printed
forons, ansd, in the case of Bins. except thore
are attscied the asetna signature@, tho nature
of flic occupation and plaoce of residence, of
cacîs onember of the saine; and f urther, an
acceptud boosk choque for tise som of Ttro
7'tiuutiidt PDolara or nwtro-aeording to the
extent of tihe work on tihe section-mnusî ae-
colis pMy tihe respmective tendlersq, which sum
sali bc forfeited if thse Pa rty teîîderinfg de-
dlines entering Inte centract for the work s aI
the rate@ sttted in the offor snbmithed.

ite uîusount rcquired in eaei caue will be
8t>ted on the forui et tender.

The cheque or sssoney ths sent in wiii b.
rcturmei te tise respective parties whose
te'iderts are net aecepted.

Vois Depsîrtinent, does nul, however, bind
itseit tu ucccist tise iost or any tender.

13y order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

t)cî'srlinent of lbtilwaystandCais
Ottmswn, 9u1li Do>eonber, 188,5
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International lent and. Awning Go.
184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

Al, G. FOR:GII, M M M Manager.
_____ -MANUFACTURERS 0F

TENTS, CAMP FURNITTJREFLAGS
.1 RWNINOS, WATERPRZOOF GOODS,

DESPATCH AND POST OFFICE ]3AGS, IIORSW,. WAGON AND STACIC COVERS, RUBBER
TENT BLANKETS, &o.

:'I~,1 ~ ~ ~Ail Goodu are miade of ths best mateils and finished in the nost subtitantiel mariner.
ik? \.? ~Also a beautiful assortuient of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES PPREE ON APPLICATION.

SNo connexion with any other firm in canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,

Military à) Civil Service Oulfitters
CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhall St., London, Eng.
(Established Sixty Years.)

UNIFORMS FOR ALL SERVICES.
Relmets, Gleugarrys, New Pattert Gold Lace, Accouttreizent», Iladges, &c.,

of best quality and mnanufacture ai. ntrictJy moderate priices.

ESTIMÂTES, DRtwiNGs, PATTE.RNS, &C., REFERENCES TO ALL PARTS OF TUE?
FR££? UN APPLICATION. i DoiiîuuON.

(INCORPORATED 1881)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of any required velocity, density or grain.

Sperting Powder,
«'Ducking," '«Caribou," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNVAMITE
And ail other modern «' ligli Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOit

thé best for accurate electric firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines. Torpedees, etc.

MfANUFAOTURERS' AGENTS
For Ineulated IVire, Eiectrie Fuees, Safety

Fuse, Detonatorb, etc.

OFFICE:

103 St. Francolis Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Branoh Offices and Magazines at principal
thîppig puts in Uafladm.

D.scrfptjve Lias nialied on applica-
uoas.

THE INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
0F CANADA.

The Royal Mail Passenger
and Freight Route,

BKT W F. E

CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN,
A NI)

direct route botween the WVest and nil points
on thc Lower St. Lnwvrence and Baie des
uhnleur aiseo New Brunswick, Nova Scolie,.
l'rince LI ward Island, Cape Breton, New-
foundland, Bermuda anid Jiamaicat.

New and clegant Puîllman Puffet Sleeping
and duy cars run on tiîr.-ugh Express trahis.

I>sengers for C.rcat Britain or the Con-
tinett. by ionving 1'oronto nt &.10 A.x.
l'hursday, wiii join Mail Steamner nut heul-
fauX A.M. Seturday.

Suiperior Elevator, Warchouse and Dock
accommodntion nt Hialifax for shipmumt of
grain.and Ronerai inrchaîuiise.

Yenrs of experience have proved the Inter-
colonial in connection with Steainsip lines
to and freont London, Liverpool and(ilo
to Hlalifax, to bo the quickest freiglit route
between Canadi a.nd Great Britaii.

Information na to Pisengecr anid Freighit
rates cen be had on applicationi te

E. KING,
Ticket Agent,

21 Sparks St.,
Ottawa.

ROI3T. B. MOODIE.
Western Freight anid Pamscngcr Agent,

93 Itossin lieuse Block,
York St., Toronîto.

D. POTTINGER,

UaiwayOffce, Clicf Superimîtendent.

llencton, N.B3., Nov. 13(h, 188M.

INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 1885. The ONLI QOLU MEBÂL for toito Qiallty
- AWARDED T0-

]3ESSON'S PROTOTYPE MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS.

The Profoip e ngtruitents. being unequalied in Musical quality and durability,
are the best sudp cbeayest for use abroad.

Write for Testimoh*ials from Canadian Musicians and Bands using tho DsssoN
lIntrunsentd.

F. BESSON & Co.,
198 Euston Road, London, England,

The Besson J>rnf<dypile Instruments are kept in stock by the following Musie Sollers:
Aslin, %Vinnipeg; tlrossnian, limnillon ; 1Ilubbard, WVaterloo; Nye, Balifax ; Ormo & Son,
Ottawa, &o., &c., and of ail leading Music Deaeors in Canada.

I N CORRESPONDES'CE with Advertisersplease mention CANADIAN .MHIA tGAZrIE

MONEYORDERSU
Mfoney Orders payable et ail Money Order

offices in Citnadi, aise in tlîe United States,
the Ulnited Kingdonî and other Countries and
British Colonies generally, may ho obtnined
et the undcrmentioned Ilost Offices in Mani-
toba and the Nirtt-West Territories.

Mnney Orders inay also be granted nt other
Money Order Offices in Canadau, for payamient
et the office, nuied.

MANITOBA
AIICIBLD, Co. of Selkirk.
III ILTFE, Co. of Marqumet te.
BRAND>ON, Co. of Selirk.
EMERLSON. Co. cf Provenclier.
0L% ISTONE, Co, oft arfquette.
]IiNNrED0SA, Co. of Marititette,
M~ORIS, Co. of Provenclimer.
1'OITAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. cf

Maerquettle.
RAiII)D CITY, Co. of Msarqitette.
SELR IRK, Co. of I.itegmr.
SOURIS, C'o. of Selklîk.
STONEIVALL. Co. of Llsgiir.
WVINN[IPEG, Co. cf Lisgar.

ASSINABOIA TERRITORY
11I10ADV'IE1. MOOSONFIX.
MAPIILI CREEK. Q UAPI>ELLE.
MEDICINE HAT. VI >EG6INA.

DIOOSE JAIV.

ALBERTA TERRITORY
END 0F TRACK, Can. Fac. Rwy., Viae

Cal gary.
FORT? McLEOD.

JTOHN CARLINfl,
l'obtinaster General.

P08T OFFIEs )IAtMT
Qt"A.V, it %Mly. 188M.

MIERCHANT TAILOIZ AND

SMILITARY OUTFITTER +
MASTER TAILOIt TO TUB

QUEEN'S :OWN : RiFLES.
89 YONQE ST., TORONTO.

SU BSCRIBE

FOR THE

Canadian Militia Gazette,

Zn
IILITARY TAILOR

F0OR

MANITOBA A.NtI TUB NORTH-.WEST TERITORIES

A CONIP5ITFý STOCK Op

MILITARY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON RTAND.

Ali %wowl gliaranted according fo'
r c g u i a t i o n *320 MAIN ST. ýW][NNIEG,

288

1cý


